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IR Zt Arkf y ROBBER THEFT CHARGED  

key vVitness in Plot 
Probe Arrested Here 

W. ' ThArdy. ..., 	1...- 
Witto•.;: iJ gainst .Cl7of I, :,ilra,v 
In DIV- AV.'. 3lat 4ital;.1.c,111'...; 
oroho i4 thk*?iittedit• L16';;..,#'1.-.• 

na firm, si,';-la WiteSlr'd v.,, -). or ii •1. 
nn charge:,  1-..!  
and theft. 

Bundy, zi, 2.,i-,1: ea : -Ck  
11149 gave hit adds ■-ti 41,  
Athis ct., te•.:,-3 iatit year 
at a preliminary hearing tot . .. 
Shaw that he saw Shaw MA 
Lee Harvey '..01wsici tog-el Ler 
on the 	cyitehart; ..;:n -k':. 
,i,"ri - 	• rte sump* 7,0' 

a. ideritir4tifilily 
the Warier e0■11.11:i .i;1.0,t1 **Es 

401.3  lone Hssass'nof the I-)redt:t .. 
 since has been lie . 

ed by the Orleans Pririr.th - 
Crand ,hry or conspiracy in 
the assassination., 	.. ' 

AT l'itE haring 
ideritifi4e1 photos of 
and Oswald. and sitict 
saw Oiaw pass aroI1 or4 
to the man identified 
weld: . 

,ppaared WRY 
. 

'14%1iidge Prink Shea-, 
magistrate court ,aml,.was or-
dered-  held on i080Ixmd in 
connection with the armed 
robbery case and $750 in-the 
thafrscese. 

if 	before the judpe, 
wc ■ itiri be rep- 

udolph 

:1 	hy two 
police otter:, Pin, Chrries 
.131.i;sel. and Daniel Q'Neil, at 
the Lafitte: Tavern, 1935 Or-
leans, in what Sgt. George 
Slicho, who supervised the in-
lienigation , said was a "reu-
tioa b4c,,check.'' 

1041 *WS eater tAil, bar 
OWL. fik4i,  p.m., hut with no 
dritik in Iront of hull, the offi-
cer noted. They remembered 
Bundy Was ..,wanted in connec- 

.*P,.Fit,11 ty9 recent crimes.
on nd (fue4ioning, deter- 

rnine4 1.0 man waButady, 
• He was bOoked. with armed 

robbery of 'Harm/ Alexander, 
70-,Year-old Negro, of 728 N. 
Prieur, at p.m eindatmas 
IgY.9, in which $30, a radio and 
..rk.a"iPer rifle with a tbtal 
vagie.44: ii.47 was taken. 

DY .A.LSO was booked 
with the theft of $25 from the 
•.pur$ of. Elatoe Leary, Negro, 

otrvas Dtunaine, at her 
'1,esittettee at 1 a.m. Christmas 

morning. In this coe, said he 	IiA,1 Alexander and Elaine officers, Bundy snatched the Leary identified Bundy, some-money from the pirse and an times known a "Legs." ac• rom the house. 	 cording to police. 


